
ANNOUNCEMENT .

DON'T BE MISLED. PRICES TALK. t
There is no house in this or any other section that can match Never in the History of Shreveport, was there ever
e values offered in this sale-DON'T couple sentiment with such beautiful stock of such maniutude ofered at a BANK-

'.s It stUP1 SALE" Vot only is the stock the largest, but ALisiNnesW. It is an unwritten law that your dollar is your best NEW and some of the finest selections ever displayed in any
Sand when you part with it see that you get value re- Dry Goods House.

'est. People of moderate means and large families, who de- This is the Only Actual --

ire to dress nicely at extra small expense, will find this the Th C
# ' W*IrST OPPORTUNITY ever presented to the people Department tore n is ity

Sthameeios . YOU WILL GET THE BEST QUALITIES of every- Where you can get anything for man, woman and child ulider
ygu Can think of in wearing apparel, from the Finest one roof, from the finest to the cheapest. You can hardly
es to the Coarsest Weaves, at prices that will put you to name an article belonging in the wardrobe or household but

"o t a pssil be dn, (Pardon usl if 'ye say what we can show it. Of course at the rate of our present

n how it cur n possibly be done. (gardon us iyf ee sat, sales, the stock will soon be broken in many departments.
eef your concern, so long as you get the goods.) Re- REEMMBER, FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED.

her e man's loss is anothers gain. This Bankrnpt So don't put it off and your neighbor get first choice. Make
n -Tgain -- hs is a BANKRUPT SALE. a note of this.

Of Special Information.
. r. 'We receive daily request for samples, each mail brings a larger demand. To avoid

pp oitments, we would say this is a BANKRUPT SALE, and the goods are being sold so
that to send samples, would be utterly impossible, because lots and lots of goods

w ld be out of stock before the mails could reach many of our applicants. It would sim-
ly entail a loss of time and expense to.us and no benefit to you.

We would suggest, no matter where you reside and no matter how many goods you may
ant to bny, if possible call and attend THIS SALE, in person it will be a life long benefit
o you ,in many ways.

S Remember; (no samples), "First Come, First Served."

"a4;d a s Arot1er Carload Received.
oripSRy M R erS*~ On Friday, November 12th, we received from Neg York

sto was selected and purchased direct over the Houston, East & West Texas railroad, forty-

hI asofe an bd pue e three cases and bolts of dry goods. .lesides the ,adiitional
view of doing a wholesale business goods received over the other lines. The aggregate weight of

at agolden opportunity to dealers these goods were nine thousand pounds.i We wilt o4Fer a
s their stock. Prices have been' wager that no other two houses in this city can show a snilar

e S. Louis net wholesale quota- record.
*d bela w St L net w e q aThese goods comprising some of the choicest thing man -
-ies saving in freight. nufactured and ordered for our fall business,, but will all be

RARROLL AItN sacrificed in our general BANKRUPT SAI.E. So don't miss it.

-p waoiLING. CARROLL CAfN
-' f"( .S .


